
Microsoft Teams 
 

Teams is the digital hub that wraps around Class Notebook so you can have 

conversations, collaborate on other apps, manage assignments in the same space as 

your Class Notebook. 
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Question and Answers 
Can you import previous ClassNotebooks? 

You can copy/move your existing Class Notebook into your new teams SharePoint site (if you just want 

content, no permissions), or add a Website Tab to your existing Class Notebook online link (to keep 

permissions in tact). 

 

Will students who joined a class after an assignment is set have the assignment added or can it be added? 

Yes, students who join a class later will receive those assignments. 

 

 

Is it better to download and use the desktop app version? 

You will get the full set of features with the desktop app version, like audio and visual. 

 

Do we have an overview of the Feature in classroom and what they are called in Teams, like Teams = classes 

We are building a support document that chronicles that exact comparison and it will be available this month. 

 

Will there be a dedicated tile for teams for education or will they access it via the teams tile they see today? 

Same tile. 

 

What about security? Can students create secret or private teams? 

Team creation is a control that IT Admins can manage for all students. 

 

Once Teams for Edu is available, does our IT admin need to switch something on? Or will it show up as a tile in 

the App Launcher? 

Teams is available in Office 365 for Education today. Any users with a Faculty/Staff license can access now 

pending IT hasn't actively removed licenses or turned Teams off. Students can only access if IT turn on right 

now. Check your app launcher to see if you have it! If not, please contact your IT. 

 

 

Are you building in a parent component where they can log in and check student assignments and progress? 

Yes, we are working through parent access and the right scenarios for Teams. We will have external guest 

access available this summer, but guest access is best used for bringing in outside experts (lecturers, etc.) into 

the class discussion 
 


